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A NEW HOME 

Y .•. C. A.. Boy. at 335 South Clllltoo 
Street- Ixcelleot PaD That Will 

Appeal to Pareou 

The Y. M. C. A . bouse that was 
announced last term as one of the 
new things for thi year has mater
ialized ill the house at 335 uth 
Clinton s treet. The hOllSe has as 
yet no r ecial little. The fellows 
in it cal it the Y. M. C. A. "frot
house" as much as anything. Th 
twelve men now in the house came 
together in order to get a better 
home and mor social advantages 
than were their lot ill the prom is
CllOU rooming fashion thnt is ill 

vogue nmong most of the students 
of the ul1h' r ity that do not be
long to fraternities. TIle bouse 
that they are in has nice, large 
parlor alld comfortable, tastily 
furni . hed rooms. There are four 
rooms upstairs and two dowll ·tairs 
thal are used as rOOll1s for the mem
bers. No house rules are posted 
up on tbe walls and the members 

y that they do not know of the 
exi tence of any rul prohibiting 
the importation of variou articles 
that are on the forbidden list in 
some of the other houses. How
ever olle of the members said that 
the landlady he had before he came 
to th house trinently prohibited 
smoking ill her room . The absence 
of any rules thus far is nol taken 
a indicative that there will be 
nOlle if the circumstances should 
arise, but only as showing Ulat as 
yet aU is lovely in the Garden of 
Eden. 

Pr "ide11t Boardmau, the high 
mogul of the house looked askance 
at the name that wa bei ng a.llach
ed to the house. He complained 
of the name" Y. M. C. A. House" 
particularly. He claimed that it 
was not really a representative Y. 
M. C. A. house there w re atl~ t 
oue or two of the Y. M. . A. 
officers who were not at the hou e. 
He said that the men at the house 
called it the /ly. M. C. A. fral." 
President Boardman did 110t say 
whether he approved this designa
tion or not. He did say that the 
fellows expected to get their rooms 
for about $4.50 per month apiece, 
which was quite a reduction from 
the ordinary rent of rooms, espec
ially wben the advantages of larger 
room-space and the society of the 
house were considered. President 
Boardman made his statements 
about the house between efforts to 
sell the reporter a Y. M. C. A. 
ticket at only 3 for the rest of the 
year. The officers of the house, 
besides the president, he said, are: 
C. H. Laartz , treasurer; and H . S. 
Hollenbeck, secretary. 

The men at the botlSe are: Gen
eral Secretary, Ira T. Hawk , Vice· 
president Benjamin Boardman, 
Membership Committeeman, C. H. 
Laartz , Dan Perlcins, M. L. Kep
hart, Ralph Fagan, H. N Brack
ney ' H. J. Brackney, Joel E. John
son, Henry Walker: H. S. Hollen
beck, and G. R . Miller. 

The men who are in the house 
are among the best students in the 
university and the fact that there 
is such a house at the university 
will donbtless be appreciated by 
many parents wha may wish to be 
sure that their sons are in excellent 
company. 

The Next Chancellor 

It is now believed in university 
circles lhat Professor C. N. Greg
ery, A. M., LL. B. , Associate Dean 
of the Law Faculty of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin , and Professor of 
Criminal Law, the Law of Sales, 
Contracts, and of Probate, will be 
the next Chancellor of the College 
of Law. Professor Gregory's name 
was talked of at tht: meeting of the 
regents 011 the 2 [st quite as much 

-
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as Judge Deemer' and it i believed 
by good authority that the regent 
practically lected him for tb 
chancellor hip in lbe eventof Judge 
Deemer's declination. ir. Gr g
ory i the real head of th Law d -
partment of Wiscon in n the d an 
is not active. 

If the tudents of the Coll g of 
Law were to eJect the chaJlcellor 
Ul ey would undoubtedly leet 
Judge M. J. Wade, of the Iowa
Jobnson dis trict, yen though they 
might be as unfortunat as the r -
gents in having tb ir offer refu. ed 
as Judge Wade has said that he 
would not accept uch an leetion 
it w tendered. Judge Wad has 
been for many year the mo t popu
Jar lecturer in the Jaw department. 
H e is v ry democratic, always 
know the . tndents of the d part
went wben he meets tbem out of 
the clas room, and, best of all to 
the laws, deliver his lectur:s with 
out notes. 

HOIl Milton Remley, the retiring 
Attorney General of th tat' is 
quite nn active candidat for the 
chancellor hip. The trouble with 
Ir R ml y's candidacy sc m to be 

that he i lronger outside th ard 
of regent than he is in that body. 

HOIl L. M. Kenn, of iou. ity 
i a candidate for the position i-; 
hi ghly spoken of by the alumni of 
the northwestern part of tb state. 
n is beli ved that the board of r 
gent. will offer tbe chancellorship 
of the department to Judg H . M. 
Towner, of orning, who i. not n 
candidate for the position. 

California's Explanation 

'I'h f Howing lett r to Man
ager M. Cutcb n, of the Iowa 
team, r ceived in Iowa City today. 
expl ai ns the matter of th ali
fornia neg tiation. It i writt n 
by Mr Reno IIutchin on, th Grad
uate Mana~er of the Univer ity 
of Californla. It begin : 

"I want to e pre mor fully 
than a telegram permit my re
gret at the awkward and trouble

me pia e in wbich y u and your 
men were put by thi football 
business. 

"Tu day morning. D cember 
1 ,our negotiation with Colum
bia were broken off by the r fu al 
of their faculty to le t them come 
out here. The railroad agent 
who bad been carrying on my 
negotiation in part a ked me if 
he could telegraph to a Middle
We t team, a king which wa the 
be t I replied that Iowa was the 
be t team and that if they had an 
agent near the Univer ity of Iowa 
they could enquire, though it was 
too late to make arrangements 
Ten minutes after, I ent word 
not to make any inquiries at all, 
but his telegram had already gone, 
gone to the railroad agent, a I 
supposed, who was to nnd out 
your attitude concerning such a 
trip. 

"As I discovered the next day, 
Wedne day. when your telegram 
reached me, they had tele~apbed 
directly to you, aDd had further 
more made an out and out offer of 
terms, two things which were 
completely unauthorized 

' -By Wednesday it was too late 
to arrange for sucb games Our 
men bad cattered, a I bad told 
them that there would be no more 
game, and it was too short notice 
for adverti ing, etc. So I wired 
back that we could not play. 

President MacLean, Dean Cur
rier, Professors McConnell, Pat
rick, Fairbanks, Veblen and Call, 
Miss Young, Mr Ansley, 'Mr Plum 
and Dr Seashore Ittended the 
State Teachers' Association meet
ing in Des Moines during the 
vacation. Pre ident MacLean and 
Professor Ansle), read papers be
fore the Assoclation. Professor 
Veblen was elected president of 
the Iowa Academy of Science. 

ACME AT ROCK ISLAlfD 

low.'. Sbo .. ln, WhIO at ber Beat Oly .. 
.llIolIGu W •• t.rD Challlploo.blp, 

Say.Outlo, 

INA 'CE 1 • TA . 'PARI) 

Th pr 'cnt sea. 11 ha. witll::-'''Cd 
a decided advance ill thetondnrd 
of football in the middle we:t. ot 
only have the d fen ive ta tiO' f 
th \V tern t IllS been of au nu
u uaHy hi h order, but in off n:ive 
al. marked improv 1D lit b 'n 
~holVn. It i' interesting to note, 
too, the lIed whicb c ·t·rn coach· 
es ltave had upon the am in tbe 
w 1. Thr di ·tinctlype of fool
ball based upon th yst m follow
cd at Princeton, at Yale nnd at 
P nil. ylvania, cau be ily recogni
zed, Harvard yet having had 
very little influence. King at Wis
COli in ; Lea at Michigan ; Holt and 

Illith at Illinois, alld Booth at 
N brark!l, have devoloped ill th . 
univerities types of football pat
temed almost precisely aft r that 
of their almre matt . The Prince
ton def n. ha been somewhat 
modified by both King and Booth, 
but in the attack all adhere closely 
to open style of game, with seven 
m 11 on the ru h line and three 
backs in line behind the quarter. 
At Iowa, Knipe b devoloped a 
powerful and versati le tyle of play 
bycombiningthewell-know"guards 
back" of Pennsylvania with the 
open "straight football" of Prince
ton. Holli ter, at Northw tern, 
influenced somewhat by the style 
of play wiCh which he was familar 
wbile at Pennsylvania, has evolved 
an original system of atuck, which 
is now known as the Northwestern 
tandem . While the defense of 
the Northwestern team, patterned 
closely after that of Penn ylv3nia 
has been uniformly trong, very 
little can be said in favor of Hollis
ter's ystem of atmck when judged 
by its results against team which 
he has encountered . 

The question of W tern Cham
pion hip and the relative tanding 
of the variou teams in the running 
is always of interest at the season's 
close. Unfortunately, no final 
game for the undi puted champion
ship of the middle west, as in the 
fall of J 99, the leaders must be 
reached by a con ideration of their 
individual records. The fallacy of 
taking the actual number of points 
scored a an index of the relative 
strength of variou teams has often 
been demonstrated, but a careful 
analysi of important games leads 
to very accurate conclusion . 

THB FIRST CLASS 

Minnesota, Wiscon in and Iowa 
can at once be assigned to the first 
class without question, and with no 
near competitors. Iowa's claim lo 

IOWA AT HER BSST 

The tie game which Iowa played 
with Northwestern when at the 
acme of her course of training has 
greaUy lessened her rating. Wis
consin defeated Illinois by 27 to 0, 
and the Illinois vs. Northwestern 
game resulted in a tie, in which 
neither ide scored. 

Outing ranks the teams as fol
lows:-

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Northwestern, Cuicago, Nebraska, 
Michigan and Illinoi , the remaind
er being in a class the grading of 
which is difficult and not important, 
although Indiana and Ohio are en
titled to mention for their excellent 
record. 
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Two st.t. Oalymlty T..... WUl PIa,. 
Football i.n Cblca,o .ut Tbau. 

,lylD, 

Wisconsin Preliminary Debate 

Thi ev njng will occur th pr 
liminary Cor the Wi. on in de\>at . 
It i u n the qu tioo: "R hred, 
that the U _ government hould 

o tru t and operate the Nicar
agua n canal, it ab lute n utral
ity being guarant.e d by int rna
tion r ment." Tbi que lion 
will be affirm d by tbe following 
rcpr ntativ of tbe Irving In
tttute: Mr. F. C Drake, of Adel, 

Iowa, Mr. F. Merriau, of far
bIc Rock, Iowa, and Mr. M rritt 
Brack tt, oC Iowa City. Iowa. The 
repre otative of the Zetagatbian 

i ty wh deny are: Mr. W. L. 
C rne of M ott ,Iowa, Mr W. 
F. { re, of Panora, Iowa, and 
Ir. C. C. Conver e, of Cresco. 

Iowa. Tbe society tbat win the 
preliminary debate will elect two 
of it debaters for the final debate 
with Wiscon in, and the losing' 
society will elect one debater. The 
final debate witb Wiscon in will 
occur at Madison, Wi consin, some 
time in {arch. It i the third an
nual debate between the universi
ties and will po sess more than 
u ual delight to the victor on ac· 
count of it beingtbe "rubber," 
Wi con in having won the first 
debate at Madi on in 1 99 and 
Iowa having captured the second 
at Iowa City in 1900 The ques-
tion di. cu ed will be tbe same 
as that for the preliminary. it be
ing Iowa's intention to submit the 
que tion January 7 to Wisconsin. 

J. C. Rule, '03, has enrolled as a 
tudent in the Still College of 

Osteopathy, at Des Moines. 

Paul Haddock, L, 99, was mar
ried at Bedford, Iowa, 00 New 
Year's day, to Miss Ma~dalene 
Fowler. Mr. Haddock IS now 
practicing law with bis father at 
Bedford He is a nepbew of 
Judge Wm. J. Haddock and 
a member of the Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity. He won the State 
Tennis championship in 1899. 

, 
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EDITORIAL. 

Northw tern t am,a rain t which 
tbe opbcr t am had cored 21 

poiD ten day. befor , tb> cbam' 
pion hip cao m t cl arly b 
award d to linn tao Tb 
writer f tb r view rightly plac 
th . howin T that would be made 
in th Rock I 'land grune by Iowa 
as tb turning" point of the cham
pion. hip after the .!inn ota
N rthwe tern g m of ~ ·ovember 
l7. To a writ r who did not 

en-

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To LearD the J,,,elry Trade 

We need a large number of young 
people, from twelve to ~eoty-~o yeai'll 
old, as tudenl of the mauufacturing 
jelfelry busin ,to begin immediately. 

the game of November Z ,and An pedally fine co". of in lnIctOI'll 

ha DOt had the prh'ilege of e- bave arrived from P~idence, Rhode 
-curing a corr ct opinion 00 tbe I lind, ladi a.nd gtnUemen who are 
game from the player in it or expert! in bls own department, together 

co\'ering aU departments, and are gifted 
-some of the be t judg who wit- witb the special C culty called aplo 10 
ne it and is not on confideD- teach. 

tial terms with the cooks of the ludents who de e\op a faculty for 

hotel where the teams topped th t branch will secure pedal inslnlctiou 
the ize of the score d look I in band engraving, by an expert in that 

specWty. 
rather favorable to the condu-
ions of tho who attempt to de

cide the western champion hip on 
a basis of the howing there made 
by Iowa, That i what the writer 
in Outing does. 

Supposing. however the Min
nesota team, the night before the 
Northwe tern game, had eaten at 
their training table some cream 
potatoes in which croton oil was 
used as a flavoring extract. And 
supposing that by a queer coinci
dence. the Minnesota team had 
felt the next day more 
like WTung - out di h - rag 
or victi m of a cholera plague 
than anything else that they 
could think of. And suppo ing, 
that at thi "Acme of their course 
in training' they ha(. gone into 

Do not dtlay, but sud in your name, 
age and address to W. F. Main Co .• Iowa 
City, Iowa. The 1finte.r month. are at 
baud, IlIId this i the time to hegin. 
Thorougb.ly master any departmellt of 
thia work, and you are always in demand, 
a1-.ys independent, always command a 
good salary. 

:Ime::::f.~ • • Stein= Bloch ... IONAL DIRECTORY 

~#t ~If SUI'ts and Overcoats L w. LITTIG. A. M., M.D .. M. R. C. S. 
.,. )ltlU~r Ro,..ICollt~e o( ·urxeo .... ED,. 

0111« "or ~Irlll NatioDaI Balik. 
The Very Bnl R y-to-W r Cl thing M Ik. 

Manbattal Shirts Stdson "tats 

OUR MERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

I r pI te with no\' Ili from th b t 100m 
in th world. All ~ood in tbi d partm nt 
cut od m d in our t re o W mak the 

t full dr uil in Iowa. full ilk lin d. 
at o. 

Bloom & Mayer,ONE PRI~ ~OTHIERS 

Sterling Silver-----..JI 
AND Ebony Novelties 

FANCY CHINA. SUGARS, CREAMERS. 

SALAD, CHOP PLATES. ETC. 

THE LARGEST LINE OF TOYS. 

TRY ONE OF OPEN ALL NIGHT 

THE LITTLE BON TON 
C. J •. 'rOI.BURT, Prop. 

ORAl I I 

Text Books. 

MEAL TICKETS, S2.50 

Colltalalt• 
Medical . 
Dratalaad 
Pbarm.c1 · 

26 South Dubuque Street 

Text Books. 
S. NOTE BOOKS, ETC. -------

LARGEST A ORTME. -T. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE & RIES, 117 Washington St. 

WI1ETSTONE'S PI1A~MACY--=--

I tht! mo t convenient plact! for 'tudt:nt to buy their 

DRUG. MEDICI E, and TOILET ARTICLE, 

uch as OAP, TOOTH BRUSHE • HAIR and 

CLOTH BRUSHE , HOE BRU BES, COMB, 

PERFUME, Etc. 

Call aDd ee u and we will try to please. 

Ont! block South of Po toffice. Iowa City. ~owa 

DE'TI T 
O/ll~ llou .... <)-11 A.. .. , '-5 P . ... 

No .• North Clinlon . I. N~ .. her". Bulldin, 

DR. L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
RooUls \er hrad~r's Drug Store. 

IOWA TTV, IOWA. 

DR. WHITEr 

PHY'ICIAN AND URGEO. 

D~ of the Ear, NOlIe, Throat, and 
Ch t. Office over los. Barborlt " 

Jewelry tore. 
Houl'll. 9-10 a . m. anti 3-S {l. m. 

Telephone-Office, 137, new hne, resi
deuce, 137 old liu!! ; 452 new line. 

LEn WAI.LACI. DEAN, M. ., M. D. 

Practice Limitecllo the d!seues of the 
Ite, Ear. N and Throat. 

om~ hoo...-11all,. .o · .,a. Pl . • -6 p . m. Tilt. 
d.y 10 It. Pl . l~ pm .• und.Y9-II . Olher 
houn I>y 1/lllOlnllhfnl. Office No "Soutb 

CI "1<,11 t . Telephone II', 

DR, J AME MURPHY 
OIll~lIoor loa. m loum ; apm.t04p.m. 
~alau IIllon Riven 10 dleeeR.tlC the Byt. 

Rar. H , .nel I hl'Oll. 
HI,ht a lii all "ert'd from Office 

Teltphouf No. '00. 
IC9~ ulh Clinton SI 10 .... Chy. )0 •• 

DR .. NEWBERRY & BYWATER 
YR. IlAR. NO'1i, AND THROAT. 

p«Llcle AC'Cllrolcly Ad)u led. 

ollice lIou,_ tQ 11 a. m.; '10 ~ p. m. 
Teltphoat No. 46. 

filet I Norlh CHoloQ I. low. Clly, 10'" 

Dlt. WALTER [ ... BIERRING 
mee. PaltfrllOn 810;,1<. 914 ootll Dllbllqut t. 
lOll ultallon huura-3 t· sand 7 106 p. m. 

IIud.,. 9 10 .0:30 • . Dl 
RNlduco 1II"lh ...... , corner of 10 .. 0 Avoaue 

aud Covernor loeet 
Telephone, Ollice anel Re Idellct. 1'10.68. 

PR F . W. BERRYHILL 
Teach r of -

VIOLIN, l\TA. ' DOLIN, AND GUITAR 
lIIu Ic fumlohtd {or Social Enter

toiuuleuls aud Dances. 
'Phone 76 213 Church St., Iowa City 

STUDENTS 
WHEN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEAS RE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTIE, SEE 

foster, Thompson & Graham 
THEY HAVE THEM. 

Blr \r'~~~y::l~\~I!l.lbU Phone 22 

~oom5 11- '-4 ~yaD Block. 
DAVENPO~T, IOWA. 

Wtlsdon s New Cafe. 
1 have ojJe1ted a CA F.E -ttl, C01t1tectzon wz'tlt 11ty bake1'Y 
011, Clt',tton Street, a1td wz'// Serve MEALS at all 
hOlns tt'lllllza1ligJtt 130atd by the week, $J.50' 
21 South Clz'nt01t St. J. J W ILSDON 

-
MAN IS PORT 

in lhat the cut of his g 
lubject to as many cbw 
his wire, daughter, or 5 
.ides, he wouldn't bav 
to endure u many 
Neverth I . to 
there are slight 
to year whIch the 
well as the dre y 
To ~ the novelties 
\vint~r you have but 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
lo"a City, 

-TRY 

Name on 

Studen 
The place to get 

Pen, Univt!r ity t 

Book, 1aguzine, 
paper i at 

C. L. WIENEK 
Arcad 

UP TO DA 

1I3 Iowa Ave. 

ACADE 
Do you wisb to ent~r 
Do you "ish to 
Do you wish. good 

Uonl 

New Monarch 

21 Washington 5t 

fired ban§e 
RUNNING 
MADE TO 

IltpalriaJ( neatly done. 
pifth eloor talt or 

J, J. 
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[.Io.uod Wa hlaltoa U. 
. tosaad7t09p.1II. 

10 :.)0 a III 

al Ollltt aDd a."lldratt. 

9-12 .. M ., 1-$ p . M. 

N~ .. bury Blllldial 

LAWYER 

IOWA. 

Ear, N ,Throat, and 
o"~r joe. Barborka', 

' tore. 
m. aod 3'5 p. m. 
137, new hn~, r 

lille; 452 new line. 

L. BIERRIN 

9'~ ollth Dubuque L 
I ' saud 7 to 6 p. nt. 
10:JO •• m 

corner of Iowa AVt:DU. 

"' ..... nll & Graham 

in that the cut of his ganneolt is not 
,ubject to a maoy cbang~ ... thl\t of 
b!. ",;fe, daughter, or sweetbeart; be· 
.ides, be wouldn't have the patience 
to eodure as many try·oo. a year. 
Nevertb I , to avoid olonotooy, 
there are sli~bt differences from year 
to year WhlCh the well dreased, os 
well ... the dre y mon appr clate 
To !let tbe nove1ti~ for tbls P8J1 and 
Wioler you have but lo calIon 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
low. City, low. 

- TRY-

M, & G, CHOCOLATES 

Name on Every Piece 

They are the Beat 

That Can Be Made 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pen, Univer ity tationery, ote 
Book, Magazines, and ew -

paper i at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home Educational Co 
UP TO DATE 

Prz1zters, 
218-226 S. Cliuton St. IOWA CITY. 

FINn TAlb0RING 
The Largest Une of Samples 
In the dty to select from. 

SUITS $15.00 "NO UPWARDS. 
Speclall1ne of Ladles Costume Cloths 

Dye!ur. Stelm aud Dry Clelulugor an 
Idud. or l.adieo' aud Ceuu' Clothiu,. 
Cleaulug, PruliDjf aud Repairing' 
.~ct.llY. Paull.num $1 00 ~r mouth. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

113 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

_==============[1] 
ACADEMY 

Do you .. lIh to eater the UalvtrailY f 
Do you ",ish to Tuch f 
Do you wiah a good Practlca I Itduca· 

llou 1 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

THE . VIDETJ'E - REF RTER 

iiHhilil"'hh'i'"'''' 

...... OUR NEW ...... 

Fall and Winter Styles .......... __ .. 

2:E Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR I • PECTION 

-We will take pleuure in Ibowing you the b8t line 0' 
Ready. {ad Clothing in JOWl Cit.,. 

-PULL LINE Op-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Aif nta (or the HOWARD IIAT 

SUEPPEL & MOORE 
UUII6YUUUfUtIfU'Uf,IIIUM"UUUl1IU\U""ttJ'U'llulftl!U"mllll'llllll1M/ 

W F MAIN CO <!=,. MANUfACTURING 
• • • JeWeleRS ••• 

~. 

~. 

0 , 

" .... . .I 

- - PEOPLES' - -
" 

L DR 
ComlY Iowa 'j,tntlt a"d Linn S'ls 

Coupon Boob for Sale, 

Phon~. 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 

.- SHRADER'S DRUG STORE ~ .. ~ ~ OLD RELIABLE I 
PEftFUMES and all TOILET AR.TICLES. f 

Opposite the Opera House. .J 
Ol'fLY TOBACCO TORS JJf TU CITY 

rtlll nt r 

~~~~~~ 
~~.~ 

(or fr h to be {ound an' b r • 

Pine Pin at A. M. Or r, 

Military Hat and L ggin ,Con t 

The fr shmnn bnnqu t will oc
cur at the St. J ame hotel next 
Friday v ning. The pric of 
the ticket this y ar i $3.75. 

Profe or Wil. on and Van 
t endercn attendod the meeting 

of the M d rn Lanlfuage A ocia
tion at Philadelpllla during the 
vacation. 

M t. Hermoll, Jordon, 11 t. Zion 
Dardanelles, oloOion' Paul' and 
60 other vi w' of Holy Land and 
Turkey shown in illustrated lecture 
by upt. S. K. Stevenson, opera 
house, January 8th. 

Prof sor Patrick ba return d 
from Lincoln, Nebra kat wher 
he read a paper befor the Wet· 
ern Pbilo ophical A ociation. 
The a social1on decid d to hold 
it next annual meeting at Iowa 
City. 

Mr II R R 'yuold ,L. '( • wa 
marri d to Mi. lary Crum, of 
Bedford. Iowa. on December 2/i. 

Ii . Adelaide La hek, ' . i. 
pending th vacation tim of her 
bo I at IIarlan, Iowa. in the 

city. 
Pr f r Calvin w,. in r' 

g n. durin r the vacation, on pr 
f s ionnl w rk, conn cted with 
th aminalion of som large 
copper mine. in the tate, 

Prof or G T. W. Patrick will 
read hi. paper on Tbe Profanity 
of Philo phy, which b r 'ad • t 
the In eting of tb> W . t rn Phil· 

'orhital oci l} I b fore tbe Ba-
on ian ociety at i m ting 

ne. t Friday evening. 

.fr W. L: Coyne. of Montro e, 
Iowa, will not be in the univer· 
ity during the winter term, hav

ing accepted a po ition at hi 
home town. ·He will I ave tb 
city after tbe Irving-Zetagathian 
debate thi ,'ening. 

Your Winter Suit "Ii> 
Of Cour e you would like it to appear a if MADE 
FOR YOU. Want it to how all tho e little kink 
that it's so hard to get, t:xcept in the finest made-to
mea ure garments. 

Profe or Loa and Wilcox and 
Dr Patter on attend d the met· 

of the Am riean Economic 
A. iation and of the Am rican 
IIi torical A iation at D troit 
and Ann Arbor during the vaca' 
tion. Prof or hambaugh w 
to bay attend d the m ehng and 
r ad a paper on Fronti r Claim 
and Land Grant A ceiation in 
Iowa, but was detain d by an at
lack of searl t fever. 

ASK "OR THE 

~~lK-OVt~ 
SHOE 
,.OR M!:N 

PI JJJNG TACKI.n IN •. A. N. 

WIENEKE'S 
St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

Irish's University Business College 
JOW CIT lA 

'PRICES 
Ou .lUlaery, Ribbon. 04 Notloa., 

Underwear, 0101'1', 
.Itt_ ,lI~.n aDCl Jlelta, 

11.brallu.l. Hudk.rUJtb, hn, D Oooda, 
Ita. ual,. Ultl churl "" , 01111 

;1/ E TCA Ll<~ Dry. Goods, 
III COI.t.YG. T. 

.. p , Tlloa .. 811.ay 

BAl'fDS & TBOIUmURY 

Diamond, Watch , Ilv rware, Pin t 
Up-to-D te ]e"elry 

prdal AtteDtion n to I' Dt Watch R~p&lrlDr 
JoS COI.UCa STURT 

Th. Capital City Commercial Coil"., AD4 
Tb. Capital City Scbool of Sbortbll4, 

of Des foinea, [0_, are the leading train· 
Ing lCboola of the weal. They have a 
national reputation, and Ire endol'led by 
leading educators and busineas men. 

A- IwulaoDi' catalope wII.J be .aU" to .. , 
out 1IIter.tte4. Addrau 

.:&B.AI a: .eeA-VUT, 
Dta . olA ... Ia.. 

KRIZ BROS,. Tailors. 
Cheapeat &lid Best 
Place in ToWII.. 

RepAiring neatly done 1I3~ Iowa Ave 

_===============[Ij YOU GET THEM ALL x C. A. SCHMIDT X 
- CALL AT THE -

New Monarch Billiard Parlor 
Lighted by Acetyline gas. 

21 Washiogton Sl Iowa City 

fred ban~enber~ •• 
RUNNING SHOES 
MADE TO ORDER 

aepairiQI( utaU y done. ign-Tbt Bir Boot 
Piflh door eot of PoIIl olfiee. 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and BulJder, 

COI.LItGIt STRUT VIADUCT. 

.. . Plaua and Specificatious Furnished ... 

DELMONICO- ~ 
Itataurant and Chop House 

$3.00 MeAL TICKET FOR $2.50 
OPEN ALI. NIGHT. 

129 College St. J'. GRAlfDRATB, Prop. 

IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

SUITS PROM $10.00 TO $20.00 
-------e--------

..........-c_ COAST & SON -The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. • ..• PHONE No. 107 

T~ c. O. D. LAUNDR.Y 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. :m·213 IOWA AVENUe 

UP·TO·DATE 
600DS -. 

GOLF, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, 
c:BIC YCLES, GUNS, AND: : : 
FISHING TACKLE. InJJthiul 

PARSONS II STOllffER, 6 & a Dubuque St. 

tJ lUll, Foo4 
lD tJp·to Date 
ltona. 

SoldcWyby 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 
The FamollS Walk-Over Shoes 
~ known by all students to be the best 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong line of them thi .. rall in all the 
popular leathers, such as Box· Calf, Vici· 
Kid. French Enamel and Patent CalI. 

Pricea: 
American Leather, • '3.50 
lTeneh J:nam.el &lid Patent Leather, 4.00 

Billa Boob, 4.00 

J8 South CHnton Street. 

CITY BAkERy 
10 North Cli.utou st. 

-:> 

;>/ (,0' 

C·'.TAf~ c'16~1\ 
0lS1 RI BUTORS. 

DES MOINES, IOWA. 



DRESS GOODS 

SILKS 

nOSIERY 
'DERWEAA 

M ILU. 'Ell. \' 
CLOA.KS 

FURS 

COLLARBTT 

H. A. STRU B & GO. .... 
Dry 8oods, Clolks, 

MUII.tIl, CIrpeU. 

Wlldo 'III des 

. 1. CIIA II co. 
818·810 Lown 

.. aelln 'Ttlr. .t ..... t. 
Headquartr f r • .. 

DES _01 S, 
IOWA 

BICYCLES, 

SPORTING 
GOODS. BTL 

Cameras and Photo Supplies 
IS to 40 per cent. dl ount 
to rtdll e our lock . 

COUlpiel I.ille or ..• 

OOLF, TEN I , 

0000 • FI HI 0 TACKLE, 

o ,AMM NITIO. C. 

lind Baldauf' Candle. 

1/ DUBUQUE ST. 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Ratea $2 00 and 1150 per day. ru 
heat, electric h hlA and balhl. 

Headquartel1l for university athletic teaua 
G. B. FI. , BLL, Prop. 

WE ARB BERR AS OF OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furn' h you with wric for Dances 

and Parties. lllLt. D. BESS, -(I'. 
1.aft Ordl!nI at H a Co.'I Hardwan lore 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
TV. MOIIT PIta.F1ICr OF ...... 

HAVII CAINED THI: 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Paris Exposition, 1900. 

THE VIDETTE - REP ltTER 

bouls' 
Soda Wate.. 

made .ith pun f ~am and 
fruit; We n-erythinJt the 
best to pi you. 

• 

bou'.' 
pe..rume.s 

are fragn.nt and ~frubill'. 
We ha\e a large vari ty to 
eelect from. 

bouls' 
<:.i~ars 

re aromatic and mild, and such 
you are mually in the habit 

of paying more money for. 

HBNRY beUlS, Pha.maclst 
Comer Waahillgton and Dabuque 

I and See _ _ -....... 

• 
FALL STOCK OF 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., 

. , . OF roWA CITY •.• 

Capital Stock. $50,000.00. 

A. It "'IIRaa. Pruldtnt 
O. w. U ... i . \'ice Pr .. ld~nt 
O. W. ROODI., ecrttary and 'rreuurer. 

Tru letl-Aloo"" Bro ... o. H. A.. lrub, G. W. 
Lewl .. G. W. Koool., A 11 ... 1 btr 

Jal. rell Paid on Dt II. "ortPI~ 
V.nloo Real EJtate 

Ofti~ 114 lh Cllotoo reeL 

Pdu A.. Dty, Pre.. G~. W. Ball, Vi~ Pres. 
Lonll S ... iaber, CUb. Jobn l,albek, 1.0'1 calb. 

First National Bank 
C.pltal, 1100,000.00 8urp\IIJ,IIO,OOO,00 

DIIl&eTOaL 
hter A. . Dty. Gto. W 11111, tdra. It p . ParlOOa. 

A. N. Currier ] . T . 'rumer, C. . Welcb. 
U. Brad .... .!' • 

TbOi. C. Car n, 1'.... Wm. A Pry. CUhltr. 
. L I..efever, V. PrH. Geo. I.. ".Ik, Mt. C. 

Men's and Boys' ClothingJ HatsJ Caps and Furnishing Goods JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Or.pltal, '1116,000. 
lurp\u., U6,000. 128,,130 WathlngtOD Street 

Dlr~o : ThOi. C. "lIOn, 8. I. I.e rever, J . C. 
Co.-hran. 1!d Tudor, .n,'1 Bharple , lJ ' lronm 
C. V. 1,o,·el.~. Max Mayer, il .. Humphrty 

~~ 
C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 

LEAVE ORDERS eft TH 

Ine.at Turnout In Iowa ·lty. 

TflLL y -tiO. 
Horse.s Boarded. 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. CUlle,e and Clinton l~. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Capi .... 1 , locle , $6!1.ooo . .,.. 
ll. IkllOloitory hI IIInkrupt HIIlate . 

Dlr IOril-Uuclid' ndtl'l, Wm . Mu er, U. P . 
!lawytr

bJ• W Rich , P 0 1.lnd.ky, l! . P. Clapp, 
Itd ... in Wil '" ~ , W. ftrnr, Joe. Ituk. 

' lid ight. l' I phonc . '0,67. Bolh Lin . Chicago College of Law 
114 WA HIN TeN S . 

~~~.~~~ 
L ... D.partJIIlnt of LU. Forelt Uni". 

ATIIIlNAEUM BUILDINC 

RON. TROS. A. )fORAN, LL. D., Dun. 
1>egree of Bachelor of Laws conferred 
00 tho "bo complete the 3·}earS' 
c:oll",e .. ti ractory to the Itaculty. 
Coll..-ge arnd08tea who have a 8uffi· 
cient BOIount of ~redll in legal8tudlet 
ilia), he admitted to advanced slanding 

E D TUDIO. 
10 WnOM IT MAY CONCllaN; 

IOWA Dry. IowA.. June 2. 19oo. 

The picture committee from the Law CI of 19oo wishes to express their full 
aud hearty appreciation of the work done on the large c.1ua picture, and also on 
the large cl photOi of the same, as well as the other work done by the photogra
pher Tow ·SEND. We very highly recommend him lo futun classes. 

WORl: DOn OK SHORT KOTlCE 

Committee, 
GJ!O. D. SA.lLOll. 
P. C. Ony. 

SATISE'ACTIOK GUAltABTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X • 

Your Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, A.l1 Ripe Mended, and your 
hoes Dresaed for $t.oo Per Month. AU work guaranteed 

first·class in every particular. Ha.e as IT, OVERCOAT 
or a pair of TROUSER: made by Lumsden , and you will 
be proud of iL Prices are right. sun'S for I 00 and 
upward. Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me a trial. Same 
old place. 

110 Iowa Avenue • M. p, LUMSDEN. Prop, 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 1,,2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

Lat '. t. thinj! in fob at A M, 
rc r. 

Ir F. K, Nic~, L. 'o r, \ mar-
rie I t Grecn , [OW3, 011 ChristlllQ.o; 
day, to Mi. Allna f. Rus<,cll. 

fiullday ewning will be n good 
opportunity to n. k your girl for th 
Cotilli 11 , J nuary IH , KrohlllU', 
orchc Irn of n Moinc has 1 n 
cng glil and thi. will he th sw 11 
50Ciai fUlIction of the )i 'ar, and lilt! 
0111 Y big I arty beforc len t. 

lIliSS AGERS' DANCIl'fG SCHOOL 

Dancillg cia at 7;30, A tnbly 
< t 9:00. Friday v 'nin r, January 
11, at Old Beta Hall. 

The Little lIl\nl.t r by Curle. Frohnan'. 
Company 

The m re allllouncemenl of the 
coming engagement of this greal 
play mean. ev· ry at ld long be· 
for the company arriv Mr 
Frohman, bo has given us so many 
exctll 'Ill play and compaui " bas 
g ne to a gr at dl'lll of trouble and 
e. pell to leet th proper people 
to portr y the very difficult charac· 
ler. in this beautiful Scotti h story. 
It will be !'Cen here at the opera 
hous on WOOo day nigbt and al
ready the inqwry for a bows 
tllal the compauy and pIny thor
oughly appreciated by our theatre
goers, and that lbey will be greeted 
by a repr entative audience and 
that will crowd the theater Seats 
on ale Tuesday morning at 75 and 

I .00 for lower Boor. 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlb0HSa 

A rr8ngt-m nt. made for supplemelJ t· 
ing prl!hmilJ ry education. Summer 
cou"'· durin" months of JUIJf' am\ 
July. Por further information addre 
the Secretary. 

ELMER E. BARRETT, Lt. B., 
1501, 100 Wa.blllfton St. ChlcafO 

SANDOW IS THE PHYSICAL 
anti cf the AGE 

You caD 
become per· 
fect pbysic
ally by ... 
using the 

SANDOW 
Late.t Patent 
Sprin, Grip 

DUMB 
BELLS. 

Tbe andow 
pring Grip 

Dumb-Bell 
BU"11 Saudow are made in 

two bllv~ connected by adjustable aprings 
thus forcing one 
when laking ex
ercise t 0 have 
every mu. ele at 
muscle lit its 
proper ten ion, in addition to which many 
mullcles are brought into action that 
would otherwise lie dormant. 
No. I . Chlldren'l, Pro '1 .25 NO. 4 youths Pro , •. ,SO 
No .•. Clrll', "175. No.S I.adlet" " 2.,SO 
NO.3· lIoy " "1·75 No.6 Men's, " 3."" 

Compldt ill box with chart or exercise. 
Pall aDd Wlnler Sporu Catalog Free upon 

AppJiall.ioll . 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. Incorporated 

lIf •• York. Chicago, Deliver, 

Little . Gem • Barber . Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop, 

First Door South of Iowa Slate Bank 
Make the best aDd neatest fitting Suils Opera House Block, 
at the mOlt ruaonable prices. Cleaning 208 South Clinton Street Iowa City 
and prel!ing neatly done. See them be-
fore ordering. 1 J21{ Washington St. 

Order the VIDETTE-REPORTER de
Iinred to your addrel., and get all the 
new. when It t. new. 

/I BUCK" MORTON'S 

CITY TEAM DYE WORKS 
A D PANITORIUM 

We Make a Specialty of Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing for both Ladies and Gentle
:nen. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired Cor 11.00 per month. 

SAM 1 ANNER, 
Phone 486 Prop. 2I1 S. Clinton 

~dO~m~~ Cigar Stand IF YOU WANT 

In Smith & Ebert's Shop 
on South Clinton Street 

sonETHINO BElTER 
Iball tbl! gtDl!ral ruO or FOOT WEAR 
vi.it "The I.II~ I" Sboe Slore and Ilk 10 
see their SldMln Lint 01 MEN' PINE 
SHOHS IltS."" and $6.00 a p ir. Thtyare 
\hI! kind thaI !&lltfy. JNO. BOLER 

Stac" the Shoeman 

STENOGRA.PHER fP TYPEWRITER Snbscripton. to the VIDETTE-lm-
PORTER are taken at the Arcade Book 

119 N. CAPlTOL ST. Store, one door IOllth of the portofBce. 

£JI SIDllb 
., Prtllltr 
CVPt"rlttr 

wUl do better work for a longer time, with 
leu exertion, than any otber writing .;t. .;t. 
madiine. Tbousands of 5lltUfied users pro
nounce It .... 

Perfectly Simple and 

Simply Perfect. 

Let it lighten your business burden. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALO.UC '''11. 
The Smith PrcmJu is apcdaJIy adapted to the If Touch 

s,.um" ci TYJlCwrlliat. 

Qe $II. Pr.1tr t9PtM'lttr eo ..... 
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